Join the TRAVALLA Travel Gateway Portal to enter a
World of Travel. The next step is to get involved with a
Forever Week where you can make serious money.

US Version

Get maximum savings.
Get the best prices GUARANTEED.
Select from over 1,000,000 hotel destinations worldwide.
Discover and curate vacation options with the help of experienced agents.

ALL WITH TRAVALLA.

TRAVEL GETAWAY
PORTAL
The Travel Getaway Portal affords savings to the Member on nightly or weekly
stays, great cruises, auto rentals, excursions, and shopping within the Travalla
system. It is intended to meet or beat online pricing and be a single source for
travel. This relieves the member from surfing several different travel sites and
spending hours evaluating the best deal out there. The weekly stays are the
greatest value and are priced so if even just 3-4 days are used, the value will
still beat the competition for hotel usage.
Distribution Partner
Wholesale Price

CV

PQV

Basic Portal (Yearly)

US$ 300

200

300

Basic Portal (Monthly)

US$ 29.99

20

30

Retail Customer
Basic Portal (Yearly)

US$ 500

Basic Portal (Monthly)

US$ 49.99

The Travel Getaway Portal is the base package for travel and must be active for
all the Forever Weeks / Brio programs to work. Everyone starts with the Travel
Getaway Portal and it provides Members the ability to book hotels, a taste of
condos, cruises, air, auto rentals, excursions, shopping with potential access to
Forever Weeks and Brio (future program).
This Travel Getaway Portal works in conjunction with the upgrades to Forever
Weeks Benefits and must be kept active to enjoy the Forever Weeks Benefits
(and Brio when it is released). Monthly and annual payments are available for
the Travel Getaway Portal.

FOREVER WEEKS
Forever Weeks enhances and expands selections with access to
a Travel Concierge to personally work with you, access to more
Cruises, Hotels, Vacation Villas, Fantasy Getaways, Value Escapes,
Premier Escapes, and Staycations with curated content to make
for the best vacation ever. Forever Weeks come in 1, 2, or 4
Weeks per year for condo accommodations. A FOREVER WEEK
4 means the Member may stay for 4 full weeks at a condo resort
location(s) with available space for 4 weekly stays. So much more
for a one-time fee!
Distribution Partner
Wholesale Price

CV

PQV

Forever Week 1

US$ 1,500

750

1500

Forever Week 2

US$ 2,800

1400

2800

Forever Week 4

US$ 4,600

2300

4600

* Fast track bonus equivalent to 10% of Distributor prices
Retail Customer
Forever Week 1

US$ 2,250

Forever Week 2

US$ 4,200

Forever Week 4

US$ 6,900

Log-in to the Travalla Forever Weeks in your back office and
search for a vacation at the location you desire. Look at the
property and pricing. Plan your trip.
Make Memories that Matter with your loved ones.

FOREVER BRIO (COMING SOON)
Go ahead and relax, and leave the vacation planning to the
experienced and friendly concierge team at Brio Resorts. We
have partnered with the world’s largest, premier vacation
exchange company, RCI, a subsidiary of Wyndham Worldwide,
to bring our members access to over 2 million space banked
weeks of luxury resort condominium inventory, in over 6,500
resorts worldwide. Moreover, Forever Brio has received the
highly prestigious distinction of being a Gold Crown developer,
providing prized access to RCI’s distinctive Gold Crown inventory.
These resorts are the best of the best, and Forever Brio members
have direct access to these weeks.
Distributoion Partner
Forever Brio

US$ 5,500

Retail Customer
Forever Brio

US$ 8,000

* Fast track bonus to be announced
So, do you feel like going to a Disney Vacation Club resort?
How about a beautiful, upscale Wyndham property, like the
Wyndham Bonnet Creek, located right in the heart of all the
action in Orlando? Perhaps, a vacation at one of the high-quality
Hilton Vacation Club properties? Whatever you want to do,
wherever you want to go, we’ve got all the best brands to choose
from.
Living Brio, is living life easy. So just relax, and leave all the
work to us.

POINTS SYSTEM
Earn points with your Travalla Membership. Members get deeper
discount or booking hotel rooms or condos at the Travalla
Getaway Portal by redeeming the points. Point redemption
varies depending on location chosen.
Purchase of Travalla Gataways’ membership from OG system
will give a one-time 1000 points to the member’s Travalla portal,
no matter it is monthly or yearly membership. Additionally,
Evolution Pack will give 3000 points, and Forever Week
Packages will give the amount of points as follows:
POINT SYSTEM
Wholesale

Retail

Forever Week 1

1500 pts

2250 pts

Forever Week 2

2800 pts

4200 pts

Forever Week 4

4600 pts

6900 pts

Any Forever Week upgrade is dollar for dollar.
For example, Forever Week 1 upgraded to Forever Week 2 would
add an additional 1300 pts. Forever Week 2 upgraded to Forever
Week 4 would add an additional 1800 pts.

